A retrospective study wasconducted to assess outcomesof reconstruction of theoralcavity with theplatysmamyocutaneous flap, in terms offlap survival, complications, and quality of life. Included were 10patients with squamous cell carcinoma (stage TI to T4; nodalstatus NO to N2) of the oralcavity who weretreated between 2002 and 2006. Each patient underwent tumor resection, modifiedradical neckdissection, and primary reconstruction with a platysma myocutaneous flap. Operating time, length of stay, time toswallow, and complications were assessed, and the University ofWashingtonQualityofLifequestionnaire was administered. Mean operatingtime was <4 hours, mean length ofstay was 11 days, and mean time to swallowwas 9 days. One patient had distalflap necrosis and one had wounddehiscence.No totalflapfailuresorfistulasoccurred. The authors conclude that the platysma myocutaneous flap provides thin, pliable, reliable tissuefor use in the oral cavity. The additional operatingroom time is negligible, thesurgicalcomplications minimal, and theoverallquality of life verygood. Thisflap should be used morefrequently in the reconstruction of oralcavity defects.
Int roduction
Desp ite a long history and ma ny favorab le descriptions in the literature, the platysma myocutaneous flap (PMF) is seldom used for oral cavity recon struction . It was first described in th e modern literature by Futrell in 1978. 1 The pectoralis major flap and then th e radial forearm free flap eclipsed the PMF in popul arity as recon structive options for or al cavit y defects, and th e use of the PMF never became widespread.':'
The PMF sho uld remain in the armamentarium of the head and neck surgeon beca use it is thin, pliab le, and reliable. Also, because the incisio n fo r the platsyma flap is m ade wit hin the neck undergoing dissection, there is no separate or additional donor site to require healing, and th e site can be closed with minimal morbidity. Thi s flap also add resses microvascul ar sur geo ns' unwillingness or lack of availabil ity to perform freetissu e tr an sfer.
Th e published reports on the PMF mo st frequently describe outcomes in terms of flap survival (87 to 100%) 1-3 and flap com plica tio ns (0 to 60%) .5-13 However, the se two m easur em ents do not fully rep resent the reconstructive ou tcome achieved by the PMF. The patient's functionalstatus (speech, swallow,and activity) are important outcomes,but the y are generally exclud ed o r onl y mentioned anecdotally. Indeed, considerati on of quality of life is becoming increasin gly important in determining the optimal treatment for the patient with head and neck cancer.
Altho ugh num erous studies have examined the qua lity oflife associated wit h the vario us ablative therapies, outcome studies of head and neck recon struction have been limited, " and the quality of life of pati ents undergoin g PMF reconstruction for or al cavity defects has never been described. T he University of Washington Quality of Life que stionnair e (UW-QOL) is a validated tool fo r m easuring outcomes relevant to head and neck cancer." :" Using th is que stionnaire, alon g with other sta ndard outcomes, th is study seeks to assess quality of life in the se pat ien ts.
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Patients and methods
This study is a retrospective review of 10 cases involvin g patients with squamo us cell carcinoma of the ora l cavity who were treated between th e years 2002 and 2006. Each pat ient underwent tumor resection , mo dified ra dical neck dissection ,and pr ima ry reconst ru ctio n with a PMF. Op erating tim e, length of stay, tim e to swallow, and complications-including flap necrosis an d fistulaswere assessed. Additionally,the UW-Q OL,versio n 4,was adm inistere d at least 6 m onths postop eratively. 
Surgical'technique
Th e dr awin gs in figur e 1 illustr ate th e steps involved in th e crea tion of a platysm a myocu taneou s flap. The initial incision for th e neck dissection is a mo dified large apro n incision th at exten ds inferiorl y 2 to 3 em above th e level of th e clavicle; th e m edial limb of th e in cision extends vertically to th e chin.
The elliptical skin paddle is outline d, m easur ing ro ughly 4 X 5 em . Th e inferi or limb of the ellip tical incision is carried th rou gh the platysm a, whereas th e superior limb transects th e skin and subcutaneo us tissue but does not vio late the plat ysm a (figure 1,A) .Beginning at this superior incision, the skin and subcu taneo us tissue are raised off th e platysma mu scle ( figure 1, B ), th en th e PMF is raised in a subp latysma l plan e all the way supe riorly to th e inferi o r edge of th e mandible (figure 1, C) . If possible, th e facial vessels are preserved .
The neck dissection is th en performed, following which th e oral tumor is resected (figure 2, A). The flap (figure 2, B) is th en wrapped aro und th e inferio r bo rder of th e m andi ble, and th e skin paddl e is used to line the oral cavit y defect (figure 2, C) . The inse t flap can be sutured into place with absorbable sut ures . The neck skin and subcuta neo us tissu e are ret urned to th eir origina l don or site, and the defect can be closed prim arily. Both th e inset flap and the do nor site m ust be closed witho ut tension.
Results
All 10 PM Fs survived . No m ajor complicati on sincludi ng tot al flap necrosis, fistul as, or return trips to th e opera ting roo m-occurred. Segmental or m argin al mandibul ectorny was perform ed in all 10 patients, and the PMF was used successfully to cover exposed bon e or reco nstr uctive plates in each case. Mean operating tim e, includin g tumor extir pa tio n , was <4 hours.
Of th e 10 PMFs, there was one complication ofpartial flap necros is and o ne minor dehiscence ofthe don o r site, which healed secondar ily ( 
,.
Fi gure2. Intraoperativephotos showa T2 lesion on the right retromolar trigone and buccal mucosa (A), the elevated platysma niyocutaneous flap (PMF)(B), and the PMFbeing inset into a defect of the right retromolar trigone and buccal mucosa (C).
Discussion
Th is study ad ds to th e exist ing body of lit erature suppo rting the ro le ofth e PMF in oral cavity reco ns truction. In our experience of 10 patien ts, th e PMF was extremely reliable with jus t two mi no r complications.Th e QOL in these pati ents was very goo d overall. The mean operating tim e of <4 h ours for tu m or extirpa tio n an d PMF reco ns tructio n und erscores th e efficien cy of usin g th is flap. The exact time n ecessary for the flap eleva tio n was not documented , b ut it does no t add mater ially to th e time required for neck dissecti on itself.
We ut ilize a superiorly based flap with a wide base for the PMF procedure. The facial ar tery an d/or its b ra nc hes are preserved when p ossible, u nder loupe magnificatio n.
In th e cases we retrospec tively evalua ted, th e facial ar tery was ligated in 3 patients, wh ich did n ot res ult in any complications . We p reserve the external jug ular vein (EJV) whe n possible, but its status was n ot recorded in th is st udy. Previous d escripti on s in the literature em p has ize th at the EJV is th e main venous drain age pathway an d therefore its preservati on is importa n t whe n using the PMF,6,17,1 8
This study is limited by its retrospective na ture and th e low response ra te to the qu estionn aire.These factors m ay lead to a selectio n bi as in th e Q OL da ta be cause p ati ents with a poor functional status are less likely to complete the questionnaire. Ideally, a prosp ective st udy sho uld be pe rformed to compare PMF outcomes with th ose of other reconstructive op tio ns .
Des p ite th e lim itat ions of our study, th e PMF is an excellent reconstructive optio n for oral cavity d efects. It should be emphasized th at all 10 patients whose cases we reviewed had either a segmental or m argin al mandib ulectomy performed as part ofth e tumor extirpation. The PMF proved itself ro bus t eno ug h to cover exposed bone and reconstructive plates in each case . No fistu las or instances ofexposed h ardware occurred .
Although patients undergoing o ther reco nstructive p roced ures, suc h as the pectoralis m ajor flap or the radial forearm free flap, were n ot for mally eva luated in this study, we are con fiden t th at th e PMF engenders less donor site morbidity th an the se two more commonl y used flaps. Th erefore, we advocate for greater con siderat ion an d use of the PMF for reconstruction of ora l cavity defects.
